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From the poetic verses of the Laborer of the Messenger

The Spiritual Pole Shaykh Ahmadu Bamba ibn Muhammad ibn Habibillahi al-Bakiyya
O He who possesses full control of success and blessings
O Allah O Beneficent O Most Merciful
To me be Forgiving and to my parents
And his family along with the praiseworthy Companions
Says the student of Allah and the Messenger
Ahmad, the one hopeful of His contentment and acceptance
Praising the One who favored us with the Qur’an
Sending blessings upon the generous and noble
Muhammad the gateway of immense guidance
And the family, and Companions the possessors of the methodology
As long as supplications are gathered and needs are fulfilled
To continue: the objective in these words
I say: sending blessings upon the best of humanity
Likewise making intermediacy with name of the Qur’anic chapters
By the sanctity of the Immense al-Faatiha
And the chapter of the Noble al-Baqara
O Allah O Beneficent O Most Merciful
O He who possesses full control of success and blessings
Send blessings and give peace upon Muhammad
And his family along with the praiseworthy Companions
By the sanctity of the Immense al-Faatiha
And the chapter of the Noble al-Baqara
To me be Forgiving and to my parents
And the Muslims, and be accepting O Vast One.
O King of Holiness O Author of Peace
O Protector the Guardian the All Knowing
Send blessings and peace in every moment eternally
Upon the Leader of all the world’s leaders Ahmad
And his family and the Arabic speaking Companions
By means of the chapters Aali `Imraan and an-Nisaai’
Free me forever from everything which
Causes me evil, and give me protection and safety

O Mighty O You who are Tremendous
O He to whom belong advantage and harm
Blessings and peace upon the peerless one
The one who praises, the commendable and unique one
And the family and Companions the People of spiritual advantage
By the sanctity of the sitting place, I mean by that the chapter al-Maa’ida
Furnish me O Lord with abundant endowments
In this world’s life and in the coming Hereafter.

O Magnificent who possesses Omnipotence
O Creator, O Originator O Fashioner
Send blessings on the obliterator and grant him peace eternally
And grant him nobility, honor him and grant him illustriousness
And his family and his Noble Companions
By the sanctity of the chapters al-An’aaam and al-A`raaf
And ameliorate that which is with me that has become known
And give me bounty, and ameliorate that which is with me in the inward
O You who the Benefactor O Forgiving One
O You who are the Sole Provider, O Subduer
Send blessings and peace upon the gatherer of nearness
The one who will summon, the finality, TaHa, the elect
And the family, and Companions, the possessors of rights actions
Answer me by the truth of the chapter called al-Anfaal
And grant us increase in Gnosis of You
And knowledge, and daily provision in all times.

O You who the Opener, O All Knowing
O Constrictor, Expander O Eternally Preexistent
Send blessings and peace upon YaaSeen
The commander of the white hoofed stallion
And his family, Companions, the people of brocaded robes
By the sanctity of chapter of at-Tawba, then Yumus
Open for us the gates of knowledge that is beneficial
And hold back from us everything which frightens us.

O Debaser the Elevator O Consoler who
Possesses Might in the two worlds throughout time
Send blessings upon the pure one the one who purifies
The goodly one, the spiritual master the best of human beings
And his family, and Companions and give them peace
By the truth of the chapter Huud, and Yusef and ennoble them
And make us journey on the path of redemption and success
And open for us the gate of upright virtue and righteousness
O All Knowing O Immense O Forgiving
O One who judges equitably O Kind O All Aware
Send blessings upon the chapter Ra’ d and Ibrahim
And be kind to us and listen to our supplications, and judge
Between us with goodness O Lord of the heavenly firmament
O All Humiliator O All Hearing O All Seeing
O One who is thankful, O Exalted O Great
Send blessings and peace upon the one known
For establishing the comprehensive word, that is the Chosen
And the family, and the Companions and add to that abundant peace
By the rank of the chapter Hijr and the truth of the chapter Nahl
Cure me and make my affair immense
And exalt me and be grateful for all of my efforts
O Protector O Nourisher O Reckoner
O Majestic O Generous O Ever Watching
Send blessings and peace upon the one consigned
To those who are warriors, the purified Messenger
And his family, and Companions the People of Sufficiency
By the truth of the chapter al-Isra’ and by the truth of al-Kahf
And be my protector forever from everything which
Can cause me harm and make me majestic with noble character

O Respondent, the One Immense and Wise
O Loving One whose kindness is universal
Send blessings and peace upon the Messenger
The one of perfect tranquility and the Crown
And upon the family and Companions the possessors of priority
And endeavor, accept this from us by the sanctity of the chapter Maryum
And encompass me with spiritual joy and educate me
With an education which is astounding and shower me with love

O Glorious, the One who Resurrects, the Witness
O Absolute Being, O Guardian of the one who seeks improvement
Send blessings upon al-Mudathir al-Muzzamil
The servant of Allah, the Beloved, the Exemplar
And upon the family and Companions the possessors of exalted ranks
By the truth of chapter Taha and by the chapter called al-Anbiyya
And encompass me with glory which is continuous and be
My Guide leading me to the Eternal Truth in all times
Lead me to what can cause me to live advantageously

Send blessings upon the One You have chosen for Your Word

And upon his family along with the Companions the fearfully aware

Amen by means of chapter al-Hajj and by the truth of al-Mu’minun

Strengthen me upon fearful awareness and fortify

My spiritual resolve and shoulder my affairs forever

And upon the family, and Companions the possessors of gnosis

Amen, by means of chapter an-Nuur and the chapter al-Furqaan

And revive my heart and cause my corrupt passions to die

And restrain me from all that You have made forbidden opposition

Send blessings and peace upon the one named

The ‘reminder’, the ‘reviver’ and the ‘intimate conversant’

And upon the family, and Companions the possessors of gnosis

And revive my heart and cause my corrupt passions to die

And restrain me from all that You have made forbidden opposition

O Ever Living O Self Subsistent O Magnificent

And peace upon the Prophet of mercy

The victorious, the one assisted, who brings success to the Umma

And upon the family, the Companions, the stars of destiny

By means of the chapter as-Shu’ara and by the truth of an-Naml

Lead me to what can cause me to live advantageously

And restrain from that which necessitates errors
O Eternal O Omnipotent O Empowering
O Etaernally Pre-existent O Eternally Post-existent
Send blessings and peace forever upon the one deeply concerned
For humanity, the Prophet of exclusive repentance
And upon his family and his Companions the possessors of silence
Make all of my concerns and preoccupations
Be for You and for the Chosen One, the essence of the Messengers

O First O Last O One who is
Manifest O One who is Hidden diligently send blessings
Upon the Renown One, the witness, the one well known
And increase him is peace along with generous nobility
And the family and the Companions, the stars of the times
By means of the chapter called ar-Ruum and the truth of Luqmaan
And make me in my ending a narrative of my beginning
And make my outward and my inward perfect and complete

O Guardian Lord who completely despoils
O Exalted above creation O Relenting One
Send blessings upon the witnessing one, the one who is witnessed
And give him peace as long as You possess existence
And upon his family, and Companions, the beloved ones
By means of the chapter called as-Sajda and al-Ahzaab
And make all of my dynamic movements forever
As well as my stillness be in conformity with following Ahmad
O Avenger O One who pardons errors
O Kind, I ask You to send blessings
And that You give peace to the bringer of good tidings
The warner, the one who is the good tidings and the warning
And upon the family and the Companions the possessors of the traditions
By means of the chapter called as-Sabaa, and then the chapter Faatir
And make Your Beloved only the intermediacy
Between me and You, and make my footsteps immense
O King of all kings over all eternity
O Possessor of Majesty and Generous Nobility
Send blessings upon the rightly guided, the guide, the illuminated
As well as peace upon the life giving lamp, the illumination
And the family and the Companions the possessors of blessings
By the truth of chapter Yaaseen, and by means of as-Saafaat
And cut me off from everything which slows me down in time
From You and from the best of creatures wherever the barriers occur
By the sanctity of chapter
And spiritually magnify me with the best of adornment
Free me O Lord with the best of abstention
By the truth of chapter
And upon the family and Companions, the pilot of humanity
And peace also upon the hospitable one
O Guide O Originator, be the One who sends blessings
And also One giving peace upon the lantern
Who has guided us by means of You to success
And upon the family and Companions, the pilot of humanity
By the truth of chapter Dawuud, and the truth of az-Zumar
O One who is Equitable O Gatherer
O Independently Rich O Enricher, be One sending blessings
And also One giving peace upon the lantern
Who has guided us by means of You to success
And upon the family and Companions, the pilot of humanity
By the truth of chapter Dawuud, and the truth of az-Zumar
Free me O Lord with the best of abstention
And spiritually magnify me with the best of adornment
O One who withholds as long as You are the One near
Send blessings upon the one summoned, the inviter, the one answered
And upon the family, and Companions the possessors of virtue
And grant peace also by means of the truth of chapter Ghaafer
Withhold from my enemies and all those who envy me
And from all things harmful to me, and every possessor of recalcitrance
Until I become the source of frustration to the envious
And a source of joy to those who adore me and those guided
O Harbinger of harm, O Bringer of advantage, O Light
O Guide O Originator, be the One who sends blessings
And peace also upon the hospitable one
The truth, the pardoning, the protected friend
And upon the family and Companions, and increase them in light
By the sanctity of chapter at-Tafseel, and then chapter as-Shuraa
And lead me in all times to that which we guide me
To You, and to the chosen one, O Possessor of benevolence
By the sanctity of the chapter
And upon the family and Companions, the possessors of spiritual states
Send blessings upon the one entrusted the generous one
For me two guides or the source of my opinions
And lead me to Your Divine Pleasure and the pleasure
Amen O my Lord by the truth of the chapter called
And upon the family and Companions, the people of well being
O One who is the Guide to virtue, with peace
And make the Qur’an and the prophetic traditions
For me two guides or the source of my opinions

O Eternal Continuous send blessings eternally
And peace upon the invincible one Ahmad
And upon his family and Companions the brothers
By the sanctity of chapter az-Zukhruf and chapter ad-Dukhaan
And purify my heart from every kind of hypocrisy
And everything which You hate in blameworthy character

O Ultimate Inheritor send blessings along with peace
Upon our intercessor, the knowing trustworthy one
And upon the family and Companions, the people of well being
Amen O my Lord by the truth of the chapter called al-Jaathiyya
And lead me to Your Divine Pleasure and the pleasure
Of the best of mankind until I become one who is pleasing

O One who is the Guide to virtue, with peace
Send blessings upon the one entrusted the generous one
And upon the family and Companions, the possessors of spiritual states
By the sanctity of the chapter al-Ahqaf and the chapter al-Qitaal
And the prophetic traditions
Send blessings upon the possessor of ardent strength and sanctity
And upon his family along with the perfected Companions

In this world’s life and on the Day of Judgment

And make the best of humanity my close friend

And grant peace upon the one firmly planted, the clear
And upon his family and Companions, and the Followers
By the sanctity of the chapter al-Fat’h and the truth of al-Hujuraat
And the sanctity of chapter al-Qaaf and the truth of ad-Dhaariyaat

O Patient One in every time and epoch
Send blessings upon the ennobled one, the one distinguished
And upon the family and Companions the people of erudition

O Allah send blessings upon the one hoped in
And upon his family along with the perfected Companions
And grant peace upon his throughout time
And to You draw me close by the truth of at-Tuur

O Most Beneficent send blessings forever
And peace upon the one who arrived Ahmad
And upon the family and Companions the people of erudition
And repair my worldly life by the truth of chapter an-Najm

Send blessings upon the possessor of ardent strength and sanctity
Along with peace O Individually Merciful One to the Umma
And upon the family and Companions the best of factions
And repair my Hereafter by the truth of the chapter al-Qamar
Send blessings upon the possessor of honor and rank
The possessor of virtue O Owner of all entrusted matters
And upon his family and Companions the gallant knights
And grant him peace by means of the chapter al-Rahmaan
And make me joyful in doing everything commanded of me
And block me from doing everything which is interdicted
And upon his family and Companions the gallant knights
Send blessings upon the possessor of honor and rank
O Peace send blessings along with peace
And upon the family and Companions, the radiant stars
And be One who sanctifies me by the truth of al-Waaqi`a
And upon the family and Companions, the possessors of divine covenants
And provide me with Your eternal peace by means of chapter al-Hadeed
Send blessings upon the mercy, the Good News, my downpour
And the favor of Allah, my redeemer and spiritual savior
O Trusted Protector, then send peace
And upon his family, Companions and the noble one
And make my spirit protected before those who question
And from all tribulations by the chapter called al-Jidaal
Send blessings upon the gift from Allah
Your firm rope the upright Path of Allah
And grant peace to him O Guardian
And upon the family and Companions
Who possessed certainty, and save me from the seizing of faith
At the time the spirit is separated from the corporal body

O Mighty send blessings eternally
Upon the straight Path Ahmad
The one concerned with the remembrance of Allah, the Sword of Allah
His piercing star, the faction of Allah
And the family and Companions who followed the religion
And keep from our presence the devils
And send blessings O All Powerful
Upon the servant whose name is extraordinary
I mean by that Abu’l-Qasim, Taahir along with
Tayyib and Ibrahim the four loved ones
And grant peace upon the interceding intercession
And the family and the Companions the possessors of invincible support
By the sanctity of the chapter at-Tala’aq and at-Tahreem
And with pleasure make me strive in this poetic endeavor
Send blessings and peace upon the protector
The righteous rectifier the bringer of benevolence
The most truthful, the sincere, the Imam of the fearfully aware
I mean the one who was accepted the leader of the Messengers
Your righteous bosom friend the filial the person of distinction
The counselor the giver of sound advice the possessor of an astute heart
He is the responsible guardian, the reliant, the sponsor
And upon his family and Companions the possessors of intelligence
By the sanctity of chapter al-Mulk and the truth of an-Nuun
O Overwhelming and be for me my Divine assistance
Send blessings upon the kindhearted, the establisher
Of the luminous Sunna along with granting him peace
I mean by that the sanctified, the Holy Spirit
The truth, the equitable the remover of spiritual darkness
The sufficient one, the one who suffices the deliverance
The eloquent one who cures when he delivers the message
The connector, the one who reconnects, and upon the family
Along with his Companions who achieved and were content
By the sanctity of chapter al-Haaqqa and the chapter called al-Ma‘aarif
And make me travel the path of the most advantageous methodology
Send blessings and peace O Creator
Upon the one named the predecessor the camel driver
I mean the one proceeded all others in honor and guidance
The one guided, the most virtuous the one who invites
The opener, one full of high merit, the spiritual key
To Divine mercy, and the key to the Paradise
The token of faith and certainty
Our guide to all that is excellent in all times
And upon the family and the Companions the possessors of perfections
By means of chapter Nuud, al-Jinn and by means of chapter al-Muzzammil
Provide me with spiritual joy where I will see no
Wretchedness after it O Owners of all humanity
Send blessings upon the one who verifies goodness

That is the one who is tolerant against all errors

The token of guidance, the finder those spiritually lost

That is the one who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is who is ...
Send blessings upon the owner of the crown, and Explanation
O Forgiving One who forgives throughout all times
And increase him in peace, and everyone of his family
And his Companions who followed him in his actions
By the sanctity of chapter an-Nabaa, then the chapter an-Naazi’aat
And give me a vision of the best of creation before death

O Subduer O Possessor of advantage
Send blessings upon the possessor of the exalted stations
The owner of the Seal of prophecy and the staff
And the family and the Companions the possessors of nearness
And grant him peace forever by the sanctity
Of chapter ‘Abasa and al-Takweer, and remove my anxieties

O Provider send blessings and peace
Abundantly upon our noble Imam
That is the owner of eloquent signs
And upon the family and Companions the possessors of preference
By the truth of chapters al-Infitaar and al-Mutaffafeen
And chapter al-Inshiqaaq and al-Buruuj in every moment
And bring to me provision which is lawful and good
By which I can give assistance to the literate Muslims
And the chapters
With his Companions who attained spiritual benefit
And upon his family along with the Companions who followed him
Upon the one who with Divine Permission was given the best of names
O Dominator be One who send blessings
Upon the one whose heart is purified Ahmad
Send blessings and peace O All Knowing
And by the sanctity of chapter at-Taariq, then chapter al-`Aalaa
And gravitate my spiritual endeavors to that which is exalted
Send blessings and peace O All Knowing
And by the sanctity of al-Fajr and the truth of al-`Aalaa
O Exalter send blessings upon
The one who verified Islam, the axis of spiritual bounty
O One who gives honor the Owner of the two kingdoms
Send blessings upon the one is the master of the two existences
And send peace abundantly upon the source of blessings
And upon the family and Companions, the lamps of mankind
By means of chapter al-`Aadiyaat and the truth of al-Qaari`a
By means of at-Takaathur the three advantageous Qur’anic chapters
And make my breast the place of residence for the Qur’an
And make my tongue become the path of Its articulation

أيآ حمّامَ أنتَ السَّمِيعُ يا بصيِّرٍ
أيآ علِيمَ أنتَ عظِيمُ يا غفِّرَ
أيآ شكدُورَ أنتَ علِيٌّ يا كبرٌ
أيآ حفيظَ أنتَ مَقْبُوتَ يا حسبٌ
أيآ مَحِيضَ الْوَاسِعُ الحَكِيمُ
أيآ حقَّ أنتَ وَكِيلٌ مَنْ بَرِيتِ
أيآ قَوِيَ أنتَ مَتِينٌ يا ولِيٌ
أيآ مِهِبُ أنتَ جَالِدٌ بَالْأَشْهَابِ

O Humiliator O All Hearing O All Seeing
O One who judges with justice, the Subtly Kind O All Aware
O All Knowing O Immense O Forgiving
O Thankful O Exalted O Immeasurable
O Protector O Nourisher O Reckoner
O Majestic One On Generous One O Watchful

O Answerer the Vast the All Wise
O Loving One whose generosity is universal
O Glorious One, the Resurrector the Witness
O Absolute Being O Guardian for the one who desires
O Immensely Invincible O Firmly Established O Protecting Friend
O Praiseworthy reinforce me with every achievement
O Enumerator O Originator O Renower
O Giver of life and Bringer of death the Eternal One
O Ever Living O Self Subsistent O Possessor of Primary existence
O One who brings into existence O Possessor of Oneness
O Eternally Persistent the Omnipotent the Empowering
O One who puts things forward and posts pones things

O First O Possessor of all ends
O Manifest, the Hidden the Controller the Victorious
O Most Exalted the Most Admirable O Relenting
O One who avenges O Beneficent Benefactor
O One who pardons O Kind to the one who
Gains delights with You and with Whom one takes refuge at all times

O King of kings over all times eternally
O Possessor of Majesty and Nobility
O Equitable the Gatherer O Independently Rich
O Enriching O Preventer be One who sends blessings
Upon the one who was named the essence of dignity
And upon the family and Companions by the truth of al-`Asr
And upon his family and Companions the good ones
Enrich me by means of You and by the Chosen One
O One who brings harm send blessings without ending
Upon the one who was named the Happiness of Allah
And upon his family along with the perfected Companions
By means of the esteemed and honorable chapter al-Humazat
And grant him peace and annihilate me in You and in
The essence of the Beloved of Allah Taha the Emulated

O Bringer of advantage of Possessor of Absolute Being
Send blessings upon the Chosen One the joyous one of creation
And the family and Companions the possessors of superior virtue
And grant him peace as well by the truth of the chapter al-Feel
And suffice me against the whispering of Satan
And in You make me absent from creational existence

O Light O Guide, send blessings and peace
Upon the one named the spokesman to the communities
And upon his family and Companions the possessors of spiritual expansion
And illuminate my heart and guide me upon the straight path
Answer me by the sanctity of chapter Quraysh O Answerer
And by the sanctity of chapter al-Maa`uun also O Near One

O Unique Originator the Decider of all objectives
Send blessings upon the Beloved the one who removes difficulties
And upon his family and Companions the possessors of disciplines
By the sanctity of chapter al-Kawthar, then the chapter al-Kaafiruun
And grant him peace and make my ascent forever rising
And guide me O Lord upon excellent spiritual spirations

يا ضار صلِّين بلا تَنَاءِ
وآله مع الصحاب الكَمَالُ
 وسلمين و أُفِيني فيك وقَيْ
ذات حَبيب الله طَه المُقتَفـي

أيها النافع يا ذا الْحَقُّ
والآله والصحاب ذوي التفضيل
وقيك عَبْـي عن الأكوان
وكنى وسوسة الشيطان

أيها نور يا هادي فصل سلِّم
والله وصحبه ذوي البساط
اجْبِ بِحَرْمَةٍ فَرْيَشُ يا مَحِيب

يا البديع قاضي الأرْب
والله وصحبه ذوي الفَون
 وسلمين واجعل ترقي ذا ازيتاد
وتلني ربي على خير مَنـار

O One who brings harm send blessings without ending
Upon the one who was named the Happiness of Allah
And upon his family along with the perfected Companions
By means of the esteemed and honorable chapter al-Humazat
And grant him peace and annihilate me in You and in
The essence of the Beloved of Allah Taha the Emulated

O Bringer of advantage of Possessor of Absolute Being
Send blessings upon the Chosen One the joyous one of creation
And the family and Companions the possessors of superior virtue
And grant him peace as well by the truth of the chapter al-Feel
And suffice me against the whispering of Satan
And in You make me absent from creational existence

O Light O Guide, send blessings and peace
Upon the one named the spokesman to the communities
And upon his family and Companions the possessors of spiritual expansion
And illuminate my heart and guide me upon the straight path
Answer me by the sanctity of chapter Quraysh O Answerer
And by the sanctity of chapter al-Maa`uun also O Near One

O Unique Originator the Decider of all objectives
Send blessings upon the Beloved the one who removes difficulties
And upon his family and Companions the possessors of disciplines
By the sanctity of chapter al-Kawthar, then the chapter al-Kaafiruun
And grant him peace and make my ascent forever rising
And guide me O Lord upon excellent spiritual spirations
O Eternally Continuous the One is Exalted above all ranks
Send blessings upon al-Mahmud, the one of exalted rank
And upon his family and Companions the possessors of courtesy
By means of chapter an-Nasr and the chapter called Lahab
And grant him peace and be my Helper eternally
And save me from the raging of the Fire tomorrow
And maintain my victory and protect those related
To me by means of Your Countenance only O Possessor of Continuity

O Ultimate Inheritor O Honorable Guide
O One whose contentment with me is my sole of objective
Send blessings and peace upon the most honorable of the Arabs
And upon his family and Companions those who attained the highest goals
And provide me with truthfulness along with sincerity
Which is excessive by the sanctity of chapter al-Ikhlaas
And make me and inheritor of the Effacing Prophet
In knowledge, good deeds and excellent courtesies

O Patient One send blessings and peace
Upon the one who sealed the Prophets
Our Beloved the one hoped for, the possessor of relief
Muhammad the beginning and the seal the possessor of high rank
And upon his family and Companions and the Followers
Like the scholars and the perfected protected awliyya
And accept this my poem by the truth of chapter al-Falaq
And by the sanctity of chapter an-Nas and make my character immense
To You my God belong all praises and thanks forever
So send blessings and peace O Unique One
Upon the one by whose right hand attained the highest benevolence
Here in this life and tomorrow just as Your Divine assistance suffices us.